Quarterly Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
Thomp~on . This revised schedule, which 1s being adopted by all State 
Colleges, is as follows: Correspondence courses , $9.00 per semester 
hourj extension-undergraduate courses, ~9 .VO per semester hOUT; 
extension_graduate courses, $lO . CO per senester. Upon the recanmenda-
ticn of President Thompson, Mr . Harlin moved that the proposed revised 
schedule 83 outlined above be adopted, effective Sertember 1, 1960 . 
Mr. H2mrlOrlS seconded the motion, which carried unanimoU31y. 
President Thompson outlined the schedule of night courses 
which ..nIl be inaugurated at Western with the beginning of the fall 
seMester. The response to this new augmentation to the College pr o-
gr am was described by the President as very enthusiastic. Upon the 
recommendation of Pres ident Thompson, Dr. Edds moved that a few of 
$6 .50 per serreste r hour credit be established for the nieht classes . 
The motion, seconded by !{r. Harlin, carried unanimously. 
There 
meeting adjourn. 
adopted . 
being no further busiress , Mr. Hammons moved that the 
The motion was seconded by Dr . Edds and unanimously 
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The meeting o]:ened with a prayer of invocation by Mr. 
Harlin. 
The motion was mace by Mr. Keen that the minutes of the 
meeting of September 1, 1960, be adopted without a reading, inasmuch 
as each member had previously received a copy. The motion, seconded 
by Mr. Harlin, carried unanimously. 
President Thompson stated that the Board WB3 fortunate in 
having Judge Coleman ~resent for the opening of the meeting, and that 
he would like to suggest that item 1.U of the agenda, which dealt with 
the proposed purchase of seven parcels of land, be moved up for dis -
cussion at that time . Before presenting Hr. Coleman, President Thom}:son 
exhibited a campus map and pointed out the parcels of land, which are 
located on the Russellville Road, adjecent to property owned by Western. 
Mr. Coleman described in detail the real estate under consideration as 
to location, ownership, etc ., and reported on negotiations to date in 
the proposed acquisition of the land. After the matter was thoroughly 
d scussed, Dr. Edds moved that the following res ~lution be adopted: 
RES CLUTICN 
WHEREAS it has become necessary for the order ly 
expansion of the facilities of Western Ke ntucKY State 
College and for the construction of improvements thereon, 
tha.t the Board of Regents of said College acquire the 
following described parcels of real estate located on 
the West side of the Russellville Road lying between 
the Russellville Road and the L. « N. Railroad Right- of-
Way and being parcels numbered as follows: 
Parcels Nos . 3 and ~ , Block 9, Aerial Photo No . 21 
Parcel No . a, Block 9, Aerial Photo No . 21 
Parcel No.9, Block 9, Aerial Photo No . 21 
Parcel No . 19, Elock 9, Aerial Fhoto No . 21 
Parcel No . 18 , Block 9, Aerial Fhoto No . 21 
Parcel No. 10, Block 9, Aerial Photo No. 21 
as shO"lm by the records of the "";arren County Assessor's office . 
ANt' '"m:p~..aS, the Bo ard of Ref;ents of '·/estern 
~entucl<y St .. te College is authcrized by :<RS loL .Lw to 
ccquire sucn real estate as nay be needed for the ~urrcse 
of the College _ 
~!(J.ol 'I'H:::?,EF nE FE IT RESC~VED: 
1. rnat the real estate herein ~ove described 
be acquired either by orivate negotiation 
'Wl.th the owners thereof, or if necessary by 
condennation proceedings; 
2 . That President Thompson be authorized to 
employ attorneys on behalf of the Board of 
Regents for the purpose of negotiating with 
the owners of said property for the purchase 
thereof J or for the condemnation thereof if 
necessaryj the price to be paid therefore to 
be approved by the ~entucky State Property 
and Building Co~ssion; 
3. That the attorney employed by President Thompson 
(Hr. Coleman) be authorized to take aJV steps 
necessary on behalf of the Board of Regents, or 
the appropriate State Agency for the acquisition 
of s aid land . 
The notion was seconded by Mr. Hammons and upon roll call the 
vote was as' follows: 
Aye: :-1r. Harlin, Mr. Lawrence, Mr . Keen, 
Dr . Edda, Mr. Hrunmone 
Nay: None 
At this time, Mr. Colenan excused himself from the meeting . 
President Thompson reported on the fall 1960 enrollment. He 
stated that the all- time high enrollment of 3, 599 represented an increase 
of 23.u percent over the same period a year ago, and added that the 
adequacy of housing and feedine- facilities would be the primary factor in 
detemining future enrollments . 
The announcement of a grant of $51,600 by the National Science 
Foundation for a "Summer Institute for High School Teachers of Science 
~ ~athematics" was made by the President . He stated that this ~ant 
is the tenth award that the College has received from the Foundation in 
the past three years for a total of S326,280.OO . He added that such 
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!Tr ants <-reatly stinrul€te the faculty and adrdnistrative staff, i n addition 
to the -reat service that is rer.~ered to the partici~ants of the institutes. 
?resicent Thom~son ar~ounced the la~chinr of an institutional 
self-study ... tlich "is desif" ned to cover evr.ry as; ect of the total operation 
of the College . " ne said tr£t the self- study, which will utilize the 
effcrts of everJ member of the TN'este"1'l fac~ty Old adrtinistrative staff, 
is essentially desigr.ed to oid the College in reassessing objectives, 
explore ways and rr.eans by ... ·hich educational efficiency may be improved, 
and prepare for the ever-increasing demands of the future upon the college . 
He added that t his 2-year progra~ could well chart a path that Western 
could follow with a great deal of confidence for the next decade . 
The next item on the agenda was a brief report b.Y President 
Thompson on '''estern I s relationship to the State Commission on Public 
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Education. He stated that he was attending a meeting, called by the 
Governor 1n Frankfort on the following day at which would be defined 
the role that State-supported institutions of higher education would 
follow in the study as outlined by the Commission . 
The Report of Audit for the period July 1, 1958, through June 
30, 1959, copies of which were mailed to the Eoard members on Oct ober 
26, 1960 , was presented by the Pres ident. The motion was made by ¥"r . 
Hammons that the audit be accepted. The motion, seconded by Mr . ~een 
carried unanimously . Fresident Thompson advised that the audit for 
the fiscal year ended June JJ , 1960, was being completed by Yeager, Ford 
and Warren a nd would be ready for distribution to Board membe rs within 
the very near future . 
President Thompson gave a report on faculty needs for the 
second semester. He advised of the resignation of Dr. William Eckhardt, 
a member of the De}-artrrent of FsycholoEY, and of the employment of Dr. 
Elsie Dotson to fill this vacancy. The employment of Mr . Jack Neale 
in the Department of History and of :1r. William Strunks in the Depart-
ment of Foreign Languages was also armounced . A motion was maee by !ire 
Harlin that President Thompson be authorized to accept such resignations 
and enploy such personnel as may be necessary to move the College into 
'the second serest.er. The motion , sec onded by Mr. HsJ'l1J\ol'lS , was unanimously 
adopted . 
A check in the a~ount of $632,7J6 . 5L , delivered by :1r . Billy 
Smith from the Housing and Home Finance Agency in Atlanta, and 1n pay_ 
rr.ent of South Hall (menls donnitory No . 3) , was presented by President 
Thompson . TIle check, which was endorsed by the Board members present, 
is to be delivered to the State Treasurer of Kentucky for reimburse-
ment of money advanced by the State Deoartment of Finance for the con-
struc tion of this donnitory. . 
In reporting on proV-eS8 of buildings now under construction 
on the CgmpUS, the President advised that he believed the contractor 
was behind sched~e on the sc ience building and that the College would 
ta:<:e all poss :!.tle steps t o he.ve this building completed cn the date 
scecified in the contract . A ne fative report was also !'lade on construc-
tion rrorress of wen l s dormitory ~o . h , also sched~led to be cO~fleted 
in time for cccu~ancy at the open1n" of the 1961- 62 school year. Fresident 
Tho~~son stated that the College ~ould, as in ~he case of the science 
't::ui1c_n~ co every"t,i:ing ;:ossible 'W h.e.ve the contr&ctor co:n~lete the 
~roject on scned~e. In cop~ection with tris donnitory , identified as 
Project No . Ky . 15-cii- hl (D), Hr . Keen mrde ~he !"lotion, with a second 
by Hr. Harlin, that the following resoll.:.tion be adopted . UJ:on r oll 
call the vote " ... as as follows : 
Aye: !'I.r. Harlin, Mr. Lawrence , Mr . Keen, 
Dr. Edds , Mr . H .. nno~ 
Ney: None 
RESOWTION 
That the Loan Agreement between Western 
Kentucky State College and the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency, Project No . ~. 15- GH- 41 (D) , 
Contract No . H- 302- 068 , having been submitted to 
the Board of Regents by President Kelly Thomps on, 
be hereby ratified as executed . TIlis ratification 
includes the signing of the aforementioned Contr act 
No . H-302-068 by Hr . Wendell P. Butler, Chairman 
of the Board . 
The nam1n~ of new buildings was briefly discussed, and ~x . 
Lawrence suggested that. Mr . L. T. Smith take the preliminary steps for 
the f ormation of a committee to make recommendations following a study 
of the matter . 
At this point of the meeting, President Thompson excused 
himself to accept a telephone call from Governor Bert Combs . At the 
c onclusion of the telephone conference , he conveyed the best wishes 
of the Governor to the members of the Eoard. 
The next item on the agenda was a proposed 4CC- bed dormitory 
f or women . In reporting on the housing s1 tuation and the available 
area for new donnitories 1n the proximity of the main c ampus , President 
Thomrson stated th,t he had been advised that the cost for a LOO- bed 
dormitory would te slightly less than that for two 200- bed dormitories . 
The preliminary plans for this project were outlined by the Pres ident , 
and the following resolution was ~regented: 
RES OWTION 
BE IT RES OLVED, That the Board of Regents of 
tofestern Kentucky State College hereby _ 
1 . Author izes Fresident Kelly Thom;:son to 
submit and sign such docunents , statements 
and exhibits as is necessary to com;:lete 
the processing of the loan apFlication 
No . CH- !\y- 48 (D) , residence hall for .... omen, 
in ~ ancunt not to exceed $1, 35C , CCC . CC . 
2. Authorizes hir.l to take such action as is 
necessary t o brir~ about the l~nal execution 
of the contr.E.ct between ':,'estern ~entucKY 
State College and the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency. 
BE IT FlJRT"rlER RES CLVED, That it is the inten-
tion of the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky State 
College to app r ove s aid loan, in the amount listed 
above , at a meeting subsequent to the final execution 
of the contr act . 
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The motion was made by ~J . Hammons, and secorned by Hr. Harlin, that 
the above resolution be adopted. Upon roll call the vote was 88 
follows: 
Aye: Mr. Harlin, ?<4'.r. Lawrence , Mr. Keen, 
Dr. Edds, Hr . Hsrrmons 
Nay: None 
Programing phase plans for the proposed construction of a 
new Physical Education Building were outlined by the President . 
Described as the top priority need of the College J tile President 
exhibited architect drawings for a circular type combination class-
room building-gymnasium-auditorium. He stated th.st such a building 
would cost in the neighborhood of two and one- half million dollars 
and that approximately 6S percent of the funds needed would be 
derived frOOl revenue-producing bonds, with the balance to be s ought 
fran the State as a car:; ital outlay appropriation. After a th orough 
discussion the following resolution was introduced: 
RES CLliTIOII 
Whereas, the Board of Regents of Western . 
Kentucky State College, having thi3 date reviewed 
the programing- phase plan!!! of the propo!!!ed new 
Physical Education Building to be erected on the 
Western cSMpus; arrl 
Whereas , the Board of Regents , h&ving studied 
the urgent need of this facility and being conrlnced 
of its appropriatenes!!! a!!I a part of the over_all plan 
t o expand classroom facilities , to provide for an 
adequate tymnaslum, and to bring into being an all-
purpose - auditorium; and 
Whereas, throurh the creation of this facility , 
the College will then have available the ~resent 
Physical Education Euildinr for the exparsion of other 
departments needin~ additional classroom space, 
:~ow, therefore, be it resolved that President 
Kel~ Thompson be authorized to proceed with all 
~ossible haste in bring~ng this badly needed edcca-
tiona! structure into reality . 
Ee it further resolved th2t, ru!I the plans for 
this new Physical Education Building progress , the 
Board lend its every effort to the \-.'estern PreSident, 
the Governor of Kentucky, the Commissioner of Finance 
r 
of Kentuc~, the Director of the Division of the 
budget of Kentucky, the Chief of the Staff of 
Engineering of :<entucKy, and all other involved 
individu21s and agencies that this building may 
become a reality at the earliest possible date .. 
~. Keen moved for adoption of the above resolution. Hr. 
HBJI'.nons seconded the motion and upon r oll call, the vote was as 
follows: 
Aye: }A..r . Harlin, Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Keen, 
Dr .. Edds , Mr. Hammons 
Nay: None . 
Brief reports were given by the President on a proposed 
modern, up-t.o-date security center for police headquarters, the re-
loc&tion of athletic fields , and gener al. campus llaprovements . 
There being no further business , on motion of Mr. Keen , 
seconded by Mr. Hammons, the meeting adjourned . 
